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-JEALOUSY AND PATRIOTISM-.
LEGEND OF TILE CHM:TED OAK OF CONNECTICUT

81* LIEN : PElt LEV POORE

It was near the close of a 'beautiful October
day, in the year 1f586; that a man approached
the town of Ilartfoni, rn Connecticut, by the
road leading from New ha ven. _ At that time,
the valley of the Connecticut was densely
wooded, affording, at that golden season of tire
rear, every variety of tint that-nature can dis-
play. The maple was gorgeously beautiful :

the chestnuts were of a deep yellow ; other
species of trees had put on a motley li‘ cry, and
the elms that bordered the highway were
clothed in fohar,e of varied hues, from a lively
green to the deepest orange, all mingling, by
the nicest gradations of shades, like the pris-
matic colors. As he entered the main street.
'n.fie western waves of ebbing day" poured a
flood ofglisteninglight upon the diamond-paned
casements, in the eastern fronts of the houses ;

while beyond was the broad Conocticut, sTark-
ling like a mirror. The overhanging arch was
of'a lovely azure. studded here and there with
fleecy clouds ; while high in zenith was the
silver moon, only awaiting the retreat of her
eclipsing orb to shed a more chaste light upon
the lovely scene.

The young man was a .fine specimen of the
sttirdy colonist of those days. Born in Deer-

liehr,This infant slumbers had often been dis.
turbed by the preparations of his father-lbr de-
fence, when the war-whoop of the savage re-
sounded through the surrounding forests. The
rifle was familiar to him ,in boyhood, and al-
though he now carried -on a farm at Middle-
town, he had nut entir clvy relinquished his fond-
ness for forest sports. We have said that he
wasyoung, but his electric black eye, compress-
ed lip, and gallant horsemanship, showed that
Everard IValthain could both think and act for
himself, and was, therefbre, well ituahhtql to
represent his townsmen in the General Assem-
bly, then in session. •

Entering the main street, even then a beau-
tiful avenue., Everard l\ al dram rode slowly
along. occasionally bowing to some acquain-
tance, or speaking to one of the lads who were
driving Ironic the cows, kept at nearly every
house, and mingling their shrill cries'with the
musical tinkle of the bellS. At last, however,
his gaze encountered a couple, ,vhieh drew a
half-suppressed oath front his pouting lips.
Applying the spur to his horse, the high-met-
tied 'animal sprang, to the other side of the
road, and he thus had a good pretence for neg-

; lecting to salute thenv. In a few moments
more me bad reached the lamed bostelrie near
the site of the present State llouse, and dis-
wounting, threw his bridle to a 11(.810 hostler.

exclaimed air : elderly gentlcnian,
who was pacing the porch, with a pipe in hi,
wouth, "the member from Niddletown

A
an-

rived just in tune to see the sport."
It matters not," replied Waltham, with a

from n, fur he thought, the allusion w aimed
-at-the—cou-ple-he-1. ul-tuet. Perl aps,--t la

may start more fairly, we should explain who
that couple w ere.

The “entletnan was Lieutenant Collin, a pert
cum-mitt), who had been :.!nl. From the Maz,sa-
chusetts Bay, a few weeks pro, ions, in corn-
roamd of a detaeranent of Ito.) al liosileers, des-
tined as a body-guard thr the new governor.
Insufferably haughty. he kept aloof front every
one, until, Lvclr, n e. he met tut .Nlorley •
with wliunihe had becomes() intimate that, on
the evening nn Iral invited hiLr
tale a social ranible. And Henrietta bow
can we describe her? Tall awl gracefully
tun triud, site V.:1:•: not w hat an ail h-,t. would cad
sir icily Ficautif.rl, hot the ab:•enee. of
future, is often more than conipensated I'll by
that sparLhag I.ltricity which clutllt, the
piarnest countenancei. 'with radiant be,inty.
lice e~~s welt: of a li,iat blue, a pr01.t1,0, 11 (;I
golden locks shading her clear red and white
cowpicxwn, and a pleasant smile ivt.r
a trout her poatilig li•aVe
intent inifics earl 3 in life, hut tr“sr .•uch
as than IlLintetta 3loriry .

of a din e. the-, ir face looi..ing -of „•r

ft to 1.‘)U..;)) Adil to ill: • lip.
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8,-770fnce on South Tlaltimore street. direct
ly opposite AVampler's Th wing Establishment

and a half squares (rpm the Court House.

.Vafa'able' Farm at Private Sale.
subscriber, intending to remove to

j_ the West, ofrers.at Private Sale,
II IS Ir.l U B E Fdlll , .

situated in Reading. township, Adams county,
Pa., on "the hanks of Big Conowago creek,
being the best of Cono.vagn land, and in a
hig-h.state of cultivation. It contains 136
Acres, more Or less, and adjoins lands -of
Dr. C. Blish, Wm. Picking, Henry Spangler
and JohnLaydurn. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK .H-0 U S K,
(nearly ,1 new,) a Bank-. Barn, ,4(:'Pagan Sked,Curn ib,Granaries ; .
an excellent well of water be-
tween the house and barn, and several springs
on the• premises. The land is under good
ii..neing, and- well watered.; part of it has been
limed ; with doe proportions of Woodland and
AleadOw, and--all kinds of fruit—and is within
a mile, of.two Grist There is upon time
premises an excellent LIME KILN, and a
FLA win) N 8 QUARRY not to be, surpass.
ed in the State. Timis property otTers unusual
inducements-topurchasers.

~kgt-Y~Pecsotts,Akishi-ig to view the farm are
roquesteCto, call:on the subscriber, residing
thereon. THOMAS N. DICKS.

July 9,1855. lin •

A Chime for Farmers.
THE Subscriber, Executor oh oh n Stewart,

deceased, will sell at Public Sale, on Sat-
urday; the 15th day if September 'next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M.,no the.preinies, the Real Estate
of said deceased—a very -

VALUA'RLE FARM,
situate in Freedom township, Adams coun'y,

adjoining lands of Abraham Krise, the
heirs of Jaines Dinbam, and George Toot, de-
ceased, containing I.ls:acres and 59
Perches,"of Patented Land. in an excellent
sate of cultivation. The improvements are
good, Consisting of a Two-story Brick '

Dwelling;Brick Kitchen,Briek Smoke- Frsrithouse,' Washhouse,,a neverfailing• well
of water at the Kitchen door, a large and con-
venient Bank,Barn, built of stone and frame.
Wagon-shed, Corn-crib, and other out-huild-
ing,s; also a good Tenant (louse, with a well
at the door, a flood Stable, a thriving Appli

—Orchard, a till_orher fruit trees. About 40 acres
of the Farm are in good Timber, with a fair
proportion of excellent, Meadow. The Perm
ing is in excellent order, betog principarky re-
built and'repaired during the present season.
Persons wishing to vieiv the premises will
call on the sul)scriher.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, Ex'r.
Aug. 6, 1855. is

Fai'm for Sale.
rpilE sUbscriber offers at Private Sale, on
I very favorable terms, his 111 R situa-

ted in Haruiltonitax township, Adams county.
five miles west orGettysburg, adjoining land.;
of Israel -Irvin;.. John Bleseclier and others,
containing 134 ACres. There are 45 acres
of Timber, abOut 16 acres of Meadow, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation, part
Granite. -The improvements are ' •-•

a'trood two story I.OG HOUSE, ..,I ;cv
a new Double LOG BAUN, with
sheds, Wagon Shad, Corn Crib;
Spring House, with a good Spring; several
;other good Springs, and running waver on
other parts of the farm. Also a (rood

TENANT HOUSE; ,two thriving -

youngAPPLEPnen ft lt DS ofahout
four hundred trees of choice fruit; also a varie-

--ty of other---The prope-rty—will he
shown and the terms made known by the sub-
scriber, residing on the farm,

JAMES S. WILSON.
June 11, 1855. 3m

4 Good Farm for Sale.
1 14F. Subscriber intending to remove, offers

(his FARM at private sale, and will sell
on very reasonable terms. It is situated in
11Iountjoy township, Adams courtly, !J mile
west ofthe Baltimore turnpike, adjoining lards
f Nlichael 'l'rostle, 111ichael Fiss'ell, George

Bushman, and others, containing VA;

Acres, more or less. The land is in good
cultivation, part having been limed—is under
good fencing. and well watered. About 3T)

acres are Woodland. and about 30 acres bot-
tom land. 20 of whichire. now in excellent
grass. The improvetni,nts are a large Iwo-

story BRICK 11011SE, Uriek -

Bank Barn. Warren Shed, Corn .:t.,Z&.s
Crib, Carriage House. Smoke ,
House, two excellent wells of
water at the building, and a young Orchard of

thrivintr trees.
try-Persons wishing*, to view the on-wasps,

are rvifoestpd to call upon the subscriber, rp-

6titing-ttre-rm
MOSES SCHWAIfI'Z

2w •July 9. 1855.

.Althnittistrator's Notice.

QIS .‘ N P Arl'EllS()N 'S EST T .
LenPrs of administration on the estate of

.8104,111 Patterson, late of Read i err town-

s 111), Adam,: enmity, deceased, haviffir been
granted to the undersiernedlo residinfr in the
sone town hip, he liereb'y !lives notice to

all per.mits indebted to said estate to

immediate payment, and thobe haviwr claims
fe•t. ilie :NARK'. to present them properly

authenticated for settlement.
J AI ;OH LABAUGII,

August 13, 18.15. tit

Notice.
~Ives notice to ;in

11 person; tre,pa.4sitig on It ttli
`.ire-anus, or otiterwist4 as Itc %%ill put the I.te.
In force agaillSt 1111 WllO diF.rt,l.tni 0.31, 11.0102.
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Itut his tavern friend never divined what
promptiql his reply. and said. in a sharp mice :

"It does matter though, yon, 1 pledged
republican, intend to let this scarlet-coated
popinjay cat ry -off his coveted pl vie ?"

~ Not I :" and as he spoke, Everard's right
hand instinctively clutched at'the Mitt of his
heavy sword —it .7%-as one that his father had
used valiantly-in,the cavalry ofCromwell.

"That's the, ! Why ' fear the light
steel of the king S Illinio7j, when there-is such
a precious elmrge at stak,t; ? Rather apply the
teach-, and leave him but a heap of ashes for
his prey:h •

"What !" exclaimed Evernrd. "Why, that
would be borrowing from the Iroquis."

care not ; hut 1 • would rather hear the
skin" crackle in the flames than see it profaned
by-'his hand."

"No, no ! He can, Perhaps, make her hap-
py," replied Everard, inn choked tone ofvoice.
as the coo ple approached, apparently in earnest
conversation.

Alappy !" repeated the old man, razing
after Evcrard with a doubting expre.4sion.
"Is Ow young man sane ? ,Surely 1 (16 not see
what happiness the royalgovernorcan confer
on a parchment-charter !" and pulling resolute-
ly at his pipe, he continued to perambulate the
porch. •

001 that T was, to trust a woman's vow !"

said Evt.rard, to himself, as he holwil, the door
(if his chamber, to which he had !cured.—
"flere this maiden has entwined her_charms
around my heart, and now a stranger usurps.
my privileges, merely, forsooth, because he
wears a scarlet coat.'findis, perchance, like a
potato—the better portion of him beneath the
,ionml, in the graves of titled ancestors."
And sitting moodily down,- he a brooded lung
over his faithless fair one.

• At length the bell rang nine. and Fverard,
Nvlien the last stroke had died 'into silence,
went out. The ronad moon was' floating in
the heavens, and the shadows of the many
gabled houses lay darkly upon the foot-ways,
save where the clear beams stole through the
garden spaces, checking the beaten paths with
the mosaic light and slunk of the intervening
trees. All was quiet. for in those days people
retired early, to rise with the sun, and. Everard
met no one as his steps insensibly led hint to
the residence of Henrietta Morley. The plaint
of the whip-pour-wilt, and an occasional hoot
from sonic wandering bird of wisdom, or the
busy hunt of nocturnal insects, alone broke
upon the ear.

But calm as'was the night. it failed to soothe
the excited feelings of liverard, and when he
approached the home of her who had thus won
his love to trail it in the dust, he witnessed a
scene that gave a demoniacal expression to his
features. The door of Morley's house was
Open, and on the threshold; with , a candle in
her hand, that illuminated her lovely features.
stood Ilenrietta. Nor was she alone. Stand
ing on the door-stone, and thus with back
toward the street, was a twin, wrapped in a
long cloak, with whom Ilenrietta was earnest,

ly eunveming. Everard felt an electric thrill
of rage convulse his frame, for he had not the
least doubt as to the roan~ identity, and with
Hashing . eyes he clenched the sword hilt. At
last the interview was ended, and the stranger
walked rapidly away ; but Everard followed.
his checks ashy pale, and his lips savagely
compressed together. Ile would obtain satis-
faction, or the man who had thus stepped be-
tween himself and happiness should die like a
dog. hut the unknown evidently heard pur-
suing fbotsteps, and quickened his own into a
run. liverard followed, but when opposite the
-Wylys Mansion," he lost sight of the object'
of his pursuit. The great -oak stood clearly
developed above his head, and the beautiful
river, a short distance beyond, was plainly
discernible through the openings of the trees,
yet there was -no • sign of oily human being.
After waiting sonic time,, he slOwly retraced
his steps -to the tavern, where,--in agitated
slumbers, he dreamed of lienrietta and his
more favored rival.

When erard arose in the morning, he'
found the town in-an uproar, and learned, for
the lirst time, that Sir Edintind Audios was
expected to arrive from Boston. In vain had
the colony plead its chartered rights to the
hing—he had deternfined-l-o subdue the per-._

verse Puinans, and had givenfull power to
his representative. These had already been
executed in "Massachusetts and in Rhode
Island,,wldrh had heen despoiled of their char-
ters, and .Andros was now on his way to
liartfonl, to ahulish all vestiges of republican-
ism. Printing presses %veil; to he sohjeot to
his censors ; Episcopacy was to he sustained,
and every officer, both civil and military, Was
to he. (..,t" las own appointment. The people Felt
almost disposed to resist, and all was confusion.

About noon, the clear tones of the tr•umrpet
came Homing in the,.air from time dnection of
Windsor•, and soon the troops quartered itt
ilartronill:lled in that direction, to jOlll
expected iirocession. Tile streets were crom ti-
ed. and there m ere resaltng %titti,imm filLy
miles distance who were not that day it Hart-
lord.

At length the roll or the drum was heaid,
and soon the detachment of N.fya I Fti.Nileerz,
(mule in sight, their tanks e‘tending clear
across the street, and the inalches of their the:
leeks all Ile)" \\ crc emu mawlet I by

ho appeared in 0 lew_ scat let u infn
richly laced w ith gold, and camel his to eght
halbert w ith a haughty au'. Theu, gime] mg
with a jewelled older ul knighthood, came Sir
l:dun rt —Andros-;--w u—icedescribef-1----tvi—rl ceL
and suldieriike, followed by his council, those
bitter foes of New Etegla malignant
Randolph, the ienegade Dudley, and Ulu pro-
fane Ruiiivant, rode scornfully along. follow ell
by another detachment of Ensiletr-s- cquall)
reedy lor attack as were that coon ades to the
Watt. They waited but the tc deluge the
town with blood, and thus enfoice the cuict of
ttlell' vice-regal InaSter.

The s'Leile that ensued in the !fall of Assem-
bly is one Attie tuu,t sae, of Aincriea's
Ili:Ault% .111 the afiern,,on gtolant

Feat that- Cliiltit.4jle4lL-101-41it
lip ep her charter--the ;.;iotiaotte of her I iwitts,
Which had fr cu Ilotella ell hy su touch Woo d
:mid Li Ca:.11I:, I,lnliill Out, to tiii4 wildertiess.
I;iit it was and its ti,' sharks ul
eVeull;r(L•u 6enlll the ha11,4;t0idi,..., wets 11;4„lited. '

Sir Eittound Atnitos (~t.: to conclude the
the -Lrictaly of

~ate 114.1 1a.P.1 a. long Lux, OP.: pie-1
cion., parchment, on the tal.lc heroic 111111. _lll

ealiu,(2.-, \xt..le
ti;

•1-, br,
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mum' Authos to the usher, "niul tell him, to
let no Mall

The official hasCened to the out ,r door, tuft the
officer was not to be found. mid after home de-
lay, he so repot ted Lc, Sir Edmund. '

"What !• The °nicer of my guard absent.
Can it be possible that he is conniving at this
fvid. robbery ? A hundred pounds reward for
the apprehension of. the traitor !"

''May it please your excellene_v ," chid one
of the few loyalists, in 1lat LIMA. "1 do not
think that the young fellow is the one to blame,
lie has been captivated by (ilMnltuan Morley's
dittylncr. and I saw ,him not long sauce, vs-
coiling her trout hence to her home a"

"Contusion !" muttered Everard, who had
lost all interest in the great question, so buried
were 'his thoughts tinder it load of grief. Re-
turning to his hotel. he found a piessing invi-
tation to go that evening to the hone wil-
'dam Wad sworth, upon important business. - -

An association of "liberty men," were to tneet
there, and he went as one of them.

The meeting was well attended, and when
they wire all seated around a hospitable board,
Fverard learned, rather to his surprise. that
the royal charter had been abstracted_ in ac-
cordance to a preconcerted plan, and by their
host.

"Nit where is it ?"

"Where I took shelter last night, when a
jealous mortal pursued Ole," said Mr. Wails-
worth. laughing. Ere Everard could reeover
his astonishment, ,he continued : "After all.
gentlemen. 1 dol not feel certain of success,
until Ifenrietta Morley informed me.. hue last
night. that She had so far carried out out plan
as to have obtained a promise ftont her pont-
pus admirer. that if she visited the Assembly
Hall he should escort. her .home. This ren-
dered aimed resistance ont of the question, as
the royal troops would lint hnvc'lh•ed without
alders. trout their own officer._ So 1 will give
you the young lady's health as our most ef-
ficient ally, although the advent of n favored
love made it a difficult task for her to enti al)
that glittering fop, and at the .same time f will
propose the long existence of the old hollow
oakbefore the •Wylys mansion,' the best of
hiding places, from a pursuer or for 11 charter.,
Lougniay they exist.'

Ere an hour had elapsed', Everard Waltham
had sought and obtained forgiveheSs ; nay, he
even, made the fair Henrietta name the 'wed-
ding•day.

'.Yon have done yodr share of the -work,
dearest," said he, —mid I do not like to expose
you to the fascinating qualities .of loyal
officers."

t‘,Tvaloos man," she replied, "Istippo,ie that
when I atn your wife you will lock me up
when von leave Utile."

"Ini-leed I inny—and ‘vhere is there a bet to
Lace than in the Charter Oak ?"

The Blackguard and the Parrot.
A short time ago, While a number of work-

men were engaged in making an excavation in
a street in Nov York city, tire superintendent,
a great rawboned, lond•voieed ftalow, spent
his time chiefly in abusing. and bullying the
men, interlarding his remarks with coat se ex-
pressions and profane oaths, to the great dis-
gust of tire neighborhood. Some retuonstran-
ces which were wade to him, at the instance
of the ladies inhabiting' the nearest houses,
NO:re Created with contempt, and only drew
rot th fresh explosions of vulgarprofauity. Ai
length the nuisance was a ha ted in an unexpected
way. A parrot near at hand, which was com-
monly very noisy, had been observed to lie per-
fectly quiet, as ifiu a meditative_mood, since the
din cominenced in the street. Styli lenly, one day,
when the superintendent made his appearance.
the bird burstforthwith a torrent of abusive
lang,unge andfoul epithets, in exact mimicry of
what it. Ifad heard during several previous days.
The bully stood amazed and confounded, while a
general burst of laughter front many listeners
attested the correctness of the imitation. This
singular rebuke was elfectual, and the bully
was completely silenced. The parrot contin-
ued to repeat his new lesson 101' ;.everal (lays,
but receiving no further instructions, it gi
ally forgot the blackguardi sin, and returned
again to 115 usual rtspeclable style of convey-
MaLlUll.__

GE(11.111;1' AT A Dl:ieol:NT. —The Avologist, if
he he tan h' in earnest, is cartoo tired, abet-

day''s %vork, to tiouhle himself about the
aristoe,ratic air Of his quarters, and bosides,
generally nitinages to put his outer Piftil intro
So. unch.•anly a condition, that a g,rand hotel
would have some scruples in taking, him in.
Prof*. Seilgwiek, after a hard morning's work,
betook himself to a village inn for a
bread and cheese. \Viten he asked what he
had to imy, he %VIPS told, '-re,tirro,twe t." Ile
,;(,uid not avoidnail Irking on the sinallues-i of
the charge. •‘.lli. sir," .said the landlady, "I
should ask eight-lie:wt.. of any one else, but I
only ask 101111)(11..7e from you, till I you
have Letter days." At anther time, a
lady stopped hy the roadside, whsle he %vas
working, inat',,e some inquiries, fill ~avc Lin,
a sinning, het:Anse his answers Wort ..4.) 111111-

for his station. lie met the same lady
at, ditlner nxt. day, to her great astonishment.
A %Yell kime, ti gAologist. long secretary to the

Sycluty, wa, once taken up %virile
at his vocation, and dragged to the _Bristol
Asylum lint art e;-“;afivti ItlliaLlC. 1)11 81101.11C1*
;)ceasli)ll, 611.1. 1111(1 with his pockets lull of
the day's treasures, he mounted a stage-coach.
and fell last asleep. IVal,,,ing at his journey's
end. he was but idled to ford his poekets rr
empty as rvitt.ti tie set o ut. Aii old woman.
who sat beside 111111, fetliog the poeisetsfillimi
stones, tools him for a itiodinali, wholta.l load-
ed himself mole eifectaially to .ecurc4lrot‘
so she slily' pichLti the fossils, one by one,
limn the dint% aV philoaopht antl tossed them
un the ruadsille.—.l/14 so a! i 1 "o,

T,1".1 FOIL. (:( 11 4;l( A:,
la( lime, ail 1.11.,:;11:11 ,

remcdy 11:1, pi i) L(1 i1.,c11 to Lc eX.-
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_caLaiiii • ( srt eof it, a:, IL ar-_lll_,. ,
1t2:.,te:(1 lattiel„,,, of
cough guy:hilly iu Ital I au hour. and to wally
instaucc., to a tcw iniuutcs. It :,hotild he ad-

-1,2.• allcm ing a picee half the :,ize of
a 1,,-a to gradually' iu the 1110 all,

h s%•a.llu‘vecl." That London -1/tcheal
iicu;ar coi uhulates the _aluve.
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Uonr•ting and Popping the 9,nektion by
Telegraph.

• The Albany, New York, Srgos of August
15 tells t he. Mllow iug romantic story : -Some ,
months since n :young gentleman of this city'
catenal the Morse telegraph office, and request-'1
rd to be instructed in such of the mysteries of
telegraphing us the operators could or would
infiwin hitn—such as would not interfere with Ithe secrets of the ollice. The obliging _opera-
tor proceeded to do so, and in the.course of his!
instructions explained to the . freshman the.;

operandi of telegraphic writing. It
should be known that at one of the stations-

' west. of this city, in die small but enterprising
village of D—, a female—die schoolmistress
of the'village -is the operator ol the telegraph
station. While the operator iu this city was
going through ,his explanations, the
otlice called Albany. and made a business in-.
iptiry, to which an answer was returned' by
the Albany operator, who, in a pi ofessional
manner, inquired the triune of the mix-ion:On-.
quit er, and sent it with-the gentli;man'a corn-
pliments, to the - office (which thelemide
had charge of). Miss (we mean the
operator)-replied, returning her compliments,
and gavethe state ofthe weather, &c., at
The gentleman wits -iimansely" -delighted,at
die idea of interrogating a person. and that pct.-
son a female, one hundred and fifty miles dis-
tant, and through the kindness of the operator
addressed several interrogatories to her,all of
which were answered in a most gt atifying man-
ner. The novice in telegraphing was delighted,
not to say enclianted. lie called again , the
next day, and persnaded die operator to again
stint-mons the ollice. Again did he en-
joy a most delight int /Lic.-re./c/e. °fit tele-

one limulred and fifty 'miles removedH
w ith his charming incognita, or,'We should Say,
inamorata, for the .novice was all absorbed in
Miss -

-, as the sequel will prove. Frir
several days did he call and hold converse with
the (Mice, and its very übliging opera-
tor, each day beeotiting more and Attire inter-
ested. The subject of disconrse, too; Willi Ina-'
le rialle .changed, inasmuch that-the Albany
operator began to feel `in' rather a "peculiar
predicament," he -being a sort of wed-hon.
through which two levers Were
inunication. To be brief, the novice continued
to call fir a space of two weeks, each -day grow-
ion more interested, until 'at-last he put the
question, direct alld 1411111p: "Will you marry,
npc ?" The telegraph never hesitates; it is a
fast institution, and those who arc connected
with it bteoine •• fast," as i f by The
lady consented and the novice,' a few 'buys Af•
ter, went to D--- ---,.chinned his bride, and was
niarried,„,The parties are now residents of
this city.

Eis:Ti LA Tim: I IAT. Will inn) Sellers, a hat
manifilicturer 'of New York.. has 'patented'
contrivance which ventilates t gentlemases
hat in the 'Most perfect manner, bud enables
the wearer to regulate the tempera ture of its
interior at pleasure, The crown of the' hat is
made into tiVt4 pitrts connected by slides, Ito,

that the upper portion can be lifted apart-from
the lower, nrid held up by the slides—a free
opening is thus mule flu. ventilation. When
the wearer wishes to close his hat, he merely
presses downward the top of the crown with
his hands. -

Crutors AUTO.wEtt, Ilmos:—An artificial
Witt ry ilils been placed' for • exhibition iri .the
Palatal of Industry in Paris: • Under an im-
mense glass globe-is a.tree whose'branches are
covered with stuffed birds of brilliant plumage.
On turning a key, a swing at the foot, of -the
tree begins to run, the birds•skip from branch
to branch, and chirp and sing in the tliot4t
agreeable matinee. Their little :beaks and
breasts are in constant agitation, as in life,
and not a few who have heard them declare
that the notes are ineterable -to these of the
living birls at the great aviary close at hand.,

lltoN Pi..trms.-- Pro-
lessor Pepper recently delivered a lecture in
the Polytechnic Institute, London, before a,
large of ruechnnirs, in which he re-
marked that the settine, of the Thames on lire
wasw, nu longer n joke. butr' a reality. By dash-
ing—a small -bottle -or-sulphuric- ether - with
partieles of natal potnssium into flacitstern7
a bright name was produced. which illowina-
led the whole place. Ile then laid down four
plates of red-hot iron on linty bricks, and one
or his attendants wall,ed over them barefoot,
without any injuzy. wetting his lingers
Ili a nunnnin, the preks:4er pp“C than into a
crucible or inched lead, and let the metal run
oil the shape ofbullets into a sha (low 'cistern
of water.

A CHILD's Pomtv.—A story is related in
otie of our tliOnt Illy MagaV,ilieS, of a child, Once
yetw-, old, who on being lilted 1.110 LO See (he

i-r,,,e-of-a-ti-t-tll-apo 1 u. tile pale. cold
and gently whi:lfered, "Pleabe gift tuy

love to Cooil."

l'oott Itensselaer Alarur
tenants 0n..a.! !Rid a meeting :uul rcsolvt2d tl u►t
thu payment of one-tenth of the ln oduce teat,
too heavy a mot, and :q.;reed unanimously
dui ealter that. tilvy %Void(' pay only one-hia•l/c.
Tia:y neve, th,covcred their unstaLe until the
rent Lweitihe due.

How um.r.s ARKl.•int....—The common
mode totes is a enri-
ons instance of iiiutplicity in machinery. A
porn bid of stone !chips, broken to II si italrle

-:•. 1%.12, ai C put togjilletkin a Ott box, and 14.;tened
to the run of a Vt' tcr-nnll %thee!, and there left,
to gtind themselves into shape.

AN INIirMAN I:ATM:IL-A villain named
Thon.as Williams a hew days ago placed his
'Want child upon the railroad track, near Buda-
lu, and afterwards brutally assaulted a young
man w ho rescued the child hum its dangerous
po•:ition. lie was sentenced to the workhouse
in Buflato.

THE ',MU; /1010,E.—The &a i tor of the
IMRTNE
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A Medlanical .Calf.
An inventive genius- proposes in the Sr;rtz-

/Mr tionteriraia an arrangement' by tvhich to "re'-
move the milk Gum any number "Of doiry'b-ites
simultaneously, in the-sliort: -space of ton to
fifteen .minutes. This r propnsi: (says the
wiiter) to accomplish by pineing the emeg all
in stalls ailtiptett tiw keeping them stationary
during the process; TNT a* pipe the whote
length ofof the stalls under the enws-. and imme-
diately below their hugs or' rt4ivoits .

Connect the Cows' Witti. this' pipe'by means of
flexible' tubes; each tube furniAted 'With fitir
mouths, Which will'he made et• India rubber,
so as' to bite' closely' ittion—ea eh ofthe 'four otJt
lets (teats): Now the cotes being thus eottrieet-

.ed with the lower or main pipe, this pipp:
,

extend. into, the'Petedirt or dairy ;Mid is
then eortneated with' tin exhaust "'Olen
one lidnd will in a few ,inintiteS' extinct all. the

_

Milk, end' it will tint down: into I.ll6llmin pipe.
thence into the pr•oper reseevoii's in the'dairy
for creaming. You will see my idea: iti to
pump the milk 'from each eow. and' all by' ono
and the same-process. I base my plan upon
the fact that the'ealf iemoyes, the 'milk by pm-
during m vaemitir"With'hiS,tOnglie and oigans
of the mouth. not the milk itt once flows from
the bag to supply it.

Sititmworoi, tiA Vit 1:104N,TAXIC.T. —The
Invaliile liwnef• published at- St. itetersborAb,

•oontains a long•tiraelenpon ;the siege.pt Sebas-
topol, which has been translated for the London
press; .in the hrtiekin question the linssitin
editor shOws that, ',had the. Allies,:undertakeit
intrepidly 'and daringly tb..assault-Sdhastoriol
when they first .carne,ibefore it.vieturk,wuutd
intallihiy here erewnedthe vflort,• • 'Thettirri -
son Was-weak, says--,. the artietei .tho,:olt*lwas
only partly. siirrounded by a wall, and defend-ed for the innstpart•by saikits.,unuistou-
ing -behind ramparts, -and tlionghrthe-Attleileewould, have been'gallantttnd obstinate, the re-
-sult would have Itentinquestioriable.'L- N0w...-
says in substance,.the-foitn/itle It~u:me-4411e rail
of Sebastopol as onevf,the ,most.ehitherical& il-
htsions t hat-ever-eutered-t ite3heatt:orelrationill--
wan. The•-editor iwrns up httt:arguuteutL ith
--.,t4Sobastopot will not be tattun.P7:, , -

-.,:t114,,,i1)41,ANT10, IAcIPIO.OCHAPia!—aite :.-1100)111,
long prevailed: tliiit.'the thinic„f*aik ow;
many (bet higlierJhan the Pacific at ilte,.bith.
mus of Panama, has. been.fermitily exploded.
Colonel 'rotten, or the U.',S: Artny, who-Anin.-
been for taitimAinip empinyedns civil mud lop°.
graphical engineer liy, the flananta, Railroad.
Vompany, ltiw decided after.
Lida ohoervatfort, tat:en-at ra7nattia mitt in

wall liaY,, miii,,eonneeteti by Jitienritteleyels .
along the: line ofrailrued, that, titer Inca ght
of the. two occans.is exactly the !gime, although,
owing to the ctilterenet in tl►c.risgof title ofAmtbOwes, theretz,ari;.ef cent.* when, .e*,-.4 -
the Oceans, ts, higlier „or .lolrer,than gke,o.th
er but- tihci ateleti that
WOO, itt,half uott",,pfe.ved tube exactly
the Sante.. „ •
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Simo.,iwft
news.ptpi:r"of - 't
"Cif gI.I.I.::NiM• glifinetli Wilkitiy,o-kof (ler-
fiehi‘i• et ;,. ng -hitt' some iVith
Invite ler o ineet Mil etmit'Afe,sitat,ric-tiio;
toe foi. tiara 661 i vifmehii-holdittaTM,lT

'eroiVit theltrtieCeihnit toil
dretei'the Money •tel t tie. "

Nswitit.—F, .11yfiefil:of!NetAotte-
in'trIteti.-heltring'; of the ,resufotmiess'ef
beth ‘VllOnsou, %yin' tot *Untie: to
give tier hiere btoWs thintiveflis;-

anci-frOsii her-uti Twirefl- extiebtri good thnnip) nol" The litilV,eratetivin'the
hands we-r -e-,ittle:nigernllS iteVl9o .t 0 ' :pre:vent

•• • -

a_71.110 Ci t6fys Otat a
passenger on the
rrni, being seized .witji .ctraii)p whilst ap.
proaebitig the, Gieud.ule tl.:.l)9l.oiits,(l.o„ac.factor
gave him an emetic, ,vviiere.ppon. -Atlievy up

pounds of t:iest) .bt4tet., nja,iitt!siodincly
fe jt butter., 4.4 h L. (tratik
Home wills atille Iturfwc-flpji!?o. before 6taiti.
ing, and the liatilroad

A---StAts3.lTrrv: vpt, Vona"1411-1
discovery is anniumced as IniVing been recently
made by a French chemist, M. Deville—to wit,
a new, easy and cheap method of -separating
a/uini+iuua, die metallic base or cononowel3y,
front thi: other constituents: This metal rivals
in beauty Pure silver, and surpasses Win dura7

hitherto it has existed only in suitili
quantities, and has been esteemed rather as 'a
curiosity, the price in, Prance, a short time
since, being about; the rate of gold 1-Ilat by
W. D.'s' improved method it can now be pro-
duced in lII3SSvA Slane ient and cheap enough to
re-place copper, and even iron in many respects,
and thus place the "new silver" into such com-
mon use as to—sult. the means of the poorest
persons. .

..„,

PROFEMSIONAI. young lawyer in-
quired, upost being infortwA of an attachment
between a young lady AM] gentleman.whether
the gentleman was "the lover or the levee .4" =
so an attorney in I)nhlin wrote a challenge Lo
a gentleman to meet him "in the Four Acres,
lie the same more or km."

CAN .3lajor Jacobs, ofthe Brit-
ish :linty. writiuc attic modern impriuriements
in artilk ry, fi um esperimeiag
made, as an utd artillery officer, as well as a
"flonan and practical tnechattic, i am ,deliber-
ately of opi Ilion that a lour-grooved tilted thin
gill', of a hurt four inches m diameter, weigh-
ing not ICS:, tliau t\VVllty four hundred weight,
could he made to throw shot to a diStalice of
ten miles or more, with force and accuracy.!'

. SIN( WI. It VEcwrA BLK l'inisomKNos.---A gen-
tiewan in New Bedford. Alassachusetts„ a li•tv
days ago opened a stina.sh which he had pur-
chased for his table, in which he -fooled one of
the seeds bad spouted anti bore severai-leilves
upon the vont.

r,olnile ii,pahlir says-- 1- 1-C saw ifFII 1 tr-_-_,- .•Ym, aryre ve-stupid, Thonius,"-Said-a--
I.'rotectiuit, New lurk, a day or iwo,Nniee- a I country teachi.r to a little buy eight years old.
male lour years old, and still ;..,rio‘ lug. well I "lou are like a donkey, and what Ito theA 49
pi uportii.iit ti, 'hut:lcon and a hail hand:, high, Ji to_euie thui l of stupidity ?" -They fetid-thou
(seven and a halt hi...L.) ..Slie i., a good looking : mute, and kick dwell less," said the arehlittle
amnial. and an lion giey• She 1:~ ronsitleicd i
the 1.t);(-,t. anitlial of the kind in the u vrld.
and is the pioduct of Elie comity.

ur•cl»u
FNMA I.E Sl'.W;u AI, 111'DENT& —The New

Yuri, 'Medical Tithes 'says 'that seven young
;_tild fair looking women illtby be daily'seen lit

•

• *I,

clans and, ..ingcons on thew rounds; *and ar&
procut at ations, ult males aud fcaudgA.,

3b}ney ts defined to be a composition for
Wiong of character. ESE


